The silting infl uence on the capacity of the Krzywaniec reservoir. The Krzywaniec reservoir is a part of Dychów complex hydraulic engineering, and it was created as a damming up water of the Bóbr river in 42+700 km to wave elevation 73.30 NN. The river valley was divided by three span gate weir and tide gate to derivation channel to ESP Dychów. The Krzywaniec reservoir is currently silted up so that the probable water surface Q 1% is going to reach reservoir site embankment which means it poses the fl ood risk on surrounding area. The authors present restoring the initial situation on Krzywaniec reservoir, and estimated the reduction of fl ood depending on method of declogging the reservoir using computer simulation performed in HEC-RAS.
INTRODUCTION
The reservoir silting up process is a huge problem for non-failure operation. It has also negative infl uence on retention capacity and consequently it contributes to the fl ood risk. Storage reservoirs gradually loose their capacity due to sedimentation in time. Controlling reservoir silting is a major objective of planning, designing and operation engineers. Therefore planners should take into consideration how to preserve capacity of reservoirs.
The Krzywaniec reservoir is a part of Dychów complex hydrotechnical system, and it was created as a damming up of water the Bóbr river in 42+700 km to damming up elevation 73.30 NN. The river valley was divided by three span gate weir and tide gate to derivation channel to Dychów hydro-electric power station (ESP). The Krzywaniec stage of fall is subsume to II class hydraulic engineering object. Dychów hydrotechnical system is composes by object functionally connected to ESP (Fig. 1.) and consists of the following elements (Studium regulacji... 1985 , Studium techniczne... 1990 : − ESP Dychów (hydro-electric power station) -fl ow Q = 330 m 3 /s, with short lower channel connected to Bóbr river in 7.5 km, − Upper reservoir in Dychów, − Derivation channel, − Krzywaniec reservoir in Bóbr valley with weir and water intake in 42.7 km, − Bóbr "dry river -bed" from Krzywaniec weir to Dychów ESP. The backwater of Krzywaniec weir was reaching weir in Nowogród Bobrzański in 48+400 km originally, but at present the damming up reaches stabilizing stage of fall in 47+300 km of Bóbr river, whose overfall crest is on 73.5 m NN. The need to protect adjoin sites forced to build embankment with spacing about of 250 m. The left embankment protects the river meander and Cieszów village. The right embankment is embanked up till 46.6 km and protects agricultural sites and Nowogród strip mine as well as the weir from uncontrolled outfl ow (Zbiornik Krzywaniec 1997) .
The characteristic water levels for hydraulic engineering object of this class are as follows: base fl ow Q 1% = 1100 m The intense silting up process has been observed at The Bóbr river has been transporting rubble to Krzywaniec reservoir for years. The reservoir capacity changes were induced by sedimentation and erosion as well as mining. The reservoir was designed to hold 4 mln m 3 , its storage capacity (before silting up) was 2.4 mln m 3 , usable capacity 1.14 mln m 3 , maximal depth 5.90 m, the average depth 3.85 m, water area of reservoir 5.9 ha (at NPP) (Operat wodno-prawny 1992) . If the Krzywaniec reservoir was naturally silted up, the reservoir bowls would be fi lled up in about 48 years. The history of Krzywaniec silting up is described in paper .
Although sedimentation of a reservoir is usually a slow process, the Krzywaniec reservoir is being silted up at present so that the probable water surface Q 1% is going to reach reservoir both side embankment. It means that in such case water bursts the banks and both sides of the Bóbr valley are going to be inundated -left side with the Cieszów village as well as right side with Podgórzyce and Turów villages. The condition of Krzy-
The Bobr "dry river -bed" The Krzywaniec weir Cieszow FIGURE 1. Scheme of the Dychów hydrotechnical system waniec reservoir is going to affect the siltation of water intake and the derivation channel. This problem is considered because of systematic silting up therefore the fl ooding risk.
The main purpose of this article is to present the forecast of silting up carried out on Krzywaniec reservoir and possible method of solving the problem.
There have been developed series of expertises which point out the necessity of declogging the reservoir.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
A sedimentary material (consisting of very fi ne particles intermediate in size between sand and clay) silts up the reservoir. This process depends on the amount of silt carried by the river which feeds it as well as on the rate of soil erosion in the river's catchment area. The Bóbr river is built over by hydro-engineering objects (dry reservoir, fl ood control reservoirs, weirs, stages of fall), therefore the cross fall have been reduced and what in turn have limited the erosion of river-bed, bed load and suspended load movement. The change of reservoir fl oor is caused by natural sedimentation and erosion but also by human activity -aggregate output.
The Krzywaniec reservoir has been depleted by sedimentation of particles at diameter ranges from 2.6 mm to 0.4 mm. The bed dynamics during the history of the Krzywaniec reservoir was analyzed by Glowski et al. (2004) . They observed the segregation of the bed material through partial washout fatter fractions.
A few methods have been worked out for The Krzywaniec reservoir modernization enclosing following solutions:
• The reservoir bowl at its current condition with bank superstructure, • Maximum dredge of the reservoir bowl, • Removal of islands form the reservoir bowl.
The analysis of restoring Krzywaniec reservoir conception for leading the fl ooding water was based on:
• dredging the Krzywaniec reservoir to make it deeper, • increasing the present site embankment height and building new bund, • combination of above mentioned solutions -dredging the reservoir to make it deeper and embankment rebuilding. The basis of calculation was the cross--section of core reservoir from 1967, that is -before the reservoir was fl owed, water surface level for Q 1% = 1100 m 3 /s. and average roughness coeffi cient n = 0.03.
RESULTS AND DISCCUSION
In this study, we use a hydraulic model to create estimates of discharge based on steady fl ow and the HEC-RAS v. 3.0 modelling package was used for this purpose. The objectives were to study the nature of the fl ow in the river and to investigate the sediment transport patterns in the river for suspended sediment deposited during fl ood-induced inundation of the fl oodplain.
The entire capacity of Krzywaniec reservoir was silted up in the 70th. The history of its silting up was presented in paper . The intensity of silting up was estimated to 50 thousand m 3 per year, and in Krzywaniec reservoir bowl accumulated about 2-3 mln m 3 of sediments.
The fl ood in 1977, 1981 and 1997 and desilting work had small infl uence on present condition of Krzywaniec reservoir. The bed load transport in 1977, 1979, 1990 years is presented in Figure 2 .
In order to estimate possible solution of the problem of the Krzywaniec reservoir silting a couple alternative designings were calculated.
The estimated amount of siltation is about 40 000 m 3 . Unfortunately during a freshet only 5000 m 3 is rinsed out, which means that 35 000 m 3 should be removed from the reservoir bowl.
The calculation and economic estimation was made for presented solution variant for Q max1% = 1100 m is calculated between successive valley cross-section and determines the changes in downstream water level. Modelling results show the possible solution of the problem.
The bottom of the Krzywaniec reservoir was calculated due to silting in and loss of conveyance capacity in time. The proposed canal cross-section has the bottom elevation set as it was in 1967. 66,00
The current condition of Krzywaniec reservoir is presented in Figure 3 . The reservoir is silted up at present so the probable surface of water Q 1% is bursting the banks.
Scenario I
The fi rst alternative design was based on following assumption:
• Krzywaniec reservoir preparation in order to carry Q max = 1100 m 3 /s with annual affl uent rubble removal from reservoir bowl. The amount of removed rubble is calculated to 30 to 50 thousand m 3 .
• Heighten the top of levee side barrier with preserve of present state of reservoir bowl at the same time (to regulate tand density on island, what has signifi cant infl uence on fl ow WW) and regulation river-bed. This solution is ecological and allowed to rise NPP to wave elevation 73.60 m n.p.m. -it is about 30 cm which increase water reserve for Dychów hydro -electic power station about 300 000 m 3 . This is 100 m 3 /s water infl ow for 50 minutes. The main drawback of this solution is major river bed annual dredging (30-50 thousand m 3 rubber) and fl ood bank cleaning.
Scenario Ib
The hydraulic calculation was made for following assumption:
• heightening control intersection in order to carry Q max = 1100 m 3 /s, • establish the cross-section shape and bottom level. This is not ecological solution because it induces entire middle rampart, destruction greater dredging than above mentioned. Scenario II This alternative design was based on following assumption:
• Reconstruction initial condition of the reservoir bowl (liquidation Krzywaniec stage of fall and building a new stabilization stage). The reservoir bowl is enable to carry the fl ow not bigger than 1116 m 3 /s, needs to dredge above 2 000 000 m 3 rubber, repair the embankments in this case. This solution allowed to reservoir operate for 30 to 50 years, without dredging. Scenario III This alternative design was based on following assumption:
• Construction of recreation -compensatory reservoir which would be bigger than current one, because it would be extended with the area of Cieszów village and right sided area exploited for aggregate. This solution is too much expensive and has no community approval.
CONCLUSION
The siltation of the reservoir is a natural process and it should be forecasted during reservoir designing. The possibility of reservoir capacity decreasing should be considered with alternative designing allowing to lead fl ood water as well as with silt-clearing methods, based on the present sediment transport rate.
The conception choice has to be made considering both economic and ecological condition.
The silt has fl owed through the river every year, raising the level of the riverbed. This paper presents conception of reconstruction to initial situation on Krzywaniec reservoir.
Results indicate that sediment deposited on fl ood plain in the past century has impacted several hydraulic properties of fl ood fl ow.
In authors' opinion the best solution is design where Krzywaniec reservoir is prepared to carry Q max = 1100 m 3 /s with annual affl uent rubble removal from reservoir bowl. The amount of removed rubble is calculated on 30 to 50 thousand m 3 . Heightening of the top of levee side barrier with preserving of present state of reservoir bowl at the same time (to regulate stand density on island, what has signifi cant infl uence on fl ow WW) and regulation river-bed.
This solution is least expensive (estimated cost of construction work is about 12.6 mln zł), moreover it is possible to enable dry-work using commonly available equipment.
One of the primary conditions of appropriate exploitation of reservoirs is correct assessment of the silting up process both in time and spatial aspect. To make a decision concerning reproduce initial condition on Krzywaniec reservoir have to take into consideration present environmental status. The choose conception of the Krzywaniec reservoir silting up is giving consideration to both economic and ecological conditions.
